STUDENTS:

We are pleased to offer you the chance to attend one of two new prep sessions designed to help you dazzle the recruiters at Engineering Spring Career Day. Attendance is optional but strongly recommended.

1. **OPTION #1**
   
   Wednesday, 2/17, 4:30 - 6:30pm

2. **OPTION #2**
   
   Thursday, 2/18, 11:00am - 1:00pm

During this two-hour Zoom session, you'll get an overview of how the fair will run, tips and tricks on how to prepare, and advice from faculty and industry reps about career opportunities within your major. We'll break into smaller groups by discipline, and by the end of the event, you will have learned more about the employers attending and even have your own "hit list" of companies to approach!

RSVP NOW

[https://forms.gle/5DhmbsxYtL34UsK58](https://forms.gle/5DhmbsxYtL34UsK58)